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LOOAIi NEWS.
'

Drummers are in town
alratet daily.
; --School opened in the new
academy on last Monday,

i -- All communications ntod
ft lot of ads crowded out. Sor
ry we are. 1

V
--ICora has gone to 75 cts.

per bushel in some parts of
the county. : .

; - The late friezes haye, it
'

is feared, done considerable
,jmage to small grain. -

rv Are you coming to town
Monday? If so, drop in and
Bee how your account stands
on our books.

' Prof. W. M. Francum
will leave for Bakersvill this
Week, and will open school
there next Mondiy.

i A. A. Hampton, former-
ly of Bamboo, this county,
died of smallpox in Virginia
last week.

The Judicial Convention
Tor the 10th Dist. is called to
meet in Ilickory on the 22nd
day of March. See call.

--JFriend John W. Hodges,
tofRutherwood, is off on the
markets buying his spring
'and summer goods.

N It you have catarrh, rheuma-isn- i,

or dyspepsia, take Hood's
Sarsaparilla and be cured as

' thousands of others have been.
v Miss Roy Logan is again
.Jat her post of duty, after an
absence of two weeks visiting
her parents in JeffersoD.

2 We are requested to say
that the Kale of the Taylor
mill property, advertised for
Monday, has been postponed:

A Rev. Mr. Stanford will
: All his regular appointment
at the Methodist- - church in
Boone on next Sunday at 11
a. in.
' Mr. Jacob Latham, of

Trade,Tenn., passed through
Tuesday with a nice drove of

: horses and mules, 'bound for
: the markets, we suppose.
; y We learn that the YVatau

ga Hotel Co., at Blowing
:! Rock has sold out its raercan

ti'e business, but we are not
intorraea as to wno toe pur
chaser was. .....

The Messrs. Hardin'of Z?ea
ver Creek, passed through on
their way home Tuesday with

5 a nice bnnch of cattle they
had bought in Mitchell and
Yancey counties.

Mr. Stuart Coffey, who
has beea with his father on
the Southern stock market
for some time, has returned.
He says tbey are getting on

. fairly well selling their stock.
v Mrs. Jonas Keller died of
Consumption at the borne of
her father, Samuel Austin,

1 one day last week, and was
'

, ouriea at tne w inkier grave
yard on Friday last.

-- Our Valle Crucis corres
pondent writes: , "Mr. and
lire, h. L. Lowra nee recei ved
the sad news of the death : o
their son, Hardy, who enlist
cd as a private, soldier and
cent to the Philippine islands
fostfall. He was wounded on
t- -a 2 let cf Oct., bat we have

IzTitzr porticalars.!

Mrs. Issac Norris, of Mdr
etz, died 'at her homtfonTues
day of lost; week from a com
plicatiou o' diseases. The de-

ceased was unknown, tous,
but she is spqjcen uf as an es-

timable lady.'
J. B Clarke, Peoria, III, says:

"Surgeons wanted to operate on,

mefor piles. b6t I cured them
wit h Witch Hozrl Salve." It is in
falablefor piles and skin disease.
Beware of counterfeits, coffe Bro.
Phillips son.
' The weather turned ex-

tremely cold on Sunday night
and all day Monday mercury
stood near the zero mark.
Monday night it was fearful-

ly cold, but today, Tuesday,
it has moderated and the
prospects for snow are good.

Mr, J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., sav-e- d

his child's lite by One Minute
Congh'cure. Doctor had given
her op to die with croup. It's an
itilnllible cure for coughs, colds,
grinpe, pneumonia, bronchitis,
and throat and lung trouble. Re
heyes at once, eofter Bros. Phil-

lips and son,

The delay of blank pa-

per accounts for this half
sheet, and unless the weather
moderates so tea ms can go
to Lenoir, we fear there will

be no paper next week, and
should it fail to appear, yon
mar attribute it to that
cause.

It takes but a minute to- - over-
come tickling in the - throat and
to Htop a cough by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. This remedy
quickly cures all forms ot throat
and lunp troubles. Harmless and
pleasant to take. It prevents cou
sumption. A famous specific for
grippe and its alter effects, coney
Bros. Flumps and son.

A Sugar drove friend
say a that our announcement
of the marriage of Dr. .

Prof-fi-t

to Miss Church was an er-

ror, but be suggests that we

keep the matter in type, as it
will be needed in the near fu
ture, if there is anything in
signs.

"Iwasnearlv dead with dys
pepsia, tried doctors, visited min
eral springs, and prew worse. I
used Kodol Dyspepsia cure. That
cured me." It digests what 3 0 u
eat. Cures Indigestion, sour stom
ach, heartburn and all forms of
dyspepsia, cofifey Bros Phillips, &
son.

Athis little issue, goes
to press we are in the midst
of a first class mountain bliz-

zard, with oar blank paper
still in the depot at Lenoir.
If there is not a change in the
weather, and that soon, an
issue of the Democrat next
week will be an imposibility.

M. B. Blackburn guaran
tees every bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy and will
refund the money to any one
who is not satisfied after us
ing two-third- s or tne con
tents. 1 his is the best reme
dy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough-an- d is pleas
ant and safe to take. It pre- -

vents?any tendency of a cold
to result in pneumonia. ' '

Next Monday will be a
very important day in Boone.
The commissioners will be in
session; the Democratic Coun
ty Executive Committee will
meet; - more land to be sold
than was on theever put
. . . . .

block here at one time, and
the Sheriff will be on hand
with the tax book.
Baring a toreai 0 Cbamber'auiM

Congk Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the
Piersoa drugstore, iuforms
us that he is having a great
run on Chamberlan's Cough
liemedy. He sells five bottles
of that medicine to one of an v
ether kind, and it gives great
satisfaction. In these days
of la grippe there is nothing
like - Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to stop the cough
oeai up tne sore tnroat and
lungs and

.
give

we
relief

'
in a very

snort time, rne sales are
growing, and all who trj . it
are pleased with its prompt
action. south Chicago Daily
(Jaiumet. or sale by deai
era.'. v. ,. -"

' ,

On last Saturday at 12,
M.) thedVearl messenger, en-

tered the home of our aged
friend and neigbor.; Henry
Pearson, and without a mo
ment's warning, caught him
in his icy embrace. ' He was
sawing wood, apparently in
gowd health, when the sum
mons came, and without, a
word he sank to the ground
and in less thun a minutethe.
heart that had been throb-
bing in that noble breast for
nearly seventy-hi- x years was
forever stilled. For forty-on- e

years be has lived near our
tt.wn, and his manv noble
traits of character endeared
him to the hearts of our 'peo-

ple. His heart-brok- en family
has the sympathy of all.

JUDICIAL CONYEHTIVX,
leuth District. . y

Democrats in the 10th Ju-
dicial District, are hereby no
tilled that a convention will
be held in the Elliott oitera
house, Hickory, on ihe22nd
day of March, 1900, at 12:30
p. m., for the purposeof nam
ing a candidate for Judge
and transacting other prop-
er business. Done by author-
ity of the Executive Commit-
tee Jan. 23rd, 1900.

W. A. Self, Chairman.

LOST: A Shepherd pup,
the property of Walter Hayes.
The pup is about three inos.
old: neurly bhick, with dark
yellow spots about legs. The
finder, or information lead-

ing to his recovery, will be
suitably rewarded. When last
seen he was in the Perkins
lane two miles east of Bonne.
Report to J; L. Hayes, at Vi

las, to this office or Walter
Hayes, itoone, N. C.

The following is a list of
the pupils, so far as we have
been able to gather them who
have entered school in Boone
this week: Sherman Brook- -
shire, Misses Minnie and Ad- -

die Shull, H. JD. Brannock,
Ira Thomas, and a Mr. Ro-te- n.

from Ashecouuty.lnour
last issue we failed t' nte
the arrival ot Mr. Dillard
Cook and Miss Lillie Kenson.

"He mistakes the effect for
the cause." That is what the per-

son does wha tries to cure rheu-

matism or any other disease by
relieving the symptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla attacks the cause of
the disease. It neutralizes the ac-

id in the blood and thus perma-
nently cures rheumatism. It toned
and strengthens the stomach, re-

stores its natural digesting flu-

ids and permanently cures dys
pepfria. Hood's Pills cure consti
pation. Price 25 cenls.

DeWitt's LitMe Early Risers pu
rify the blood, cleanse the liver,
invigorate the system. Famous
little pills for constipation and
liver troubles, coney Bros. Phil
lips son.

V Hew IIU SUrted. '

We have just started our
new mill and will ask all who
have grinding to do to come
where they can get their grin
ding done right and without
delay.

We now have the best mill
in the county for wheat, rye,
corn and buckwheat.' Come
and see. Our mill was built
by Joseph C. Greene, one of
the finest mill-wrigh- ts in the
State. He has begun one for
J. P. Councill, at Vilas, which
is much needed by the peo
ple.

We hear many words . of
kindness spoken for theyoung
mill-wrigh- t, and we wish him
much success in all his under
takings , 'uv.j-'-C.- . .!

r v . WlNKLEE BfiO's. '

frs. R. Uhnrchill. Berlin. Vt..
says. "Our baby was covered
with running sores. UeWitt.s
Witch Hazel Halve cared her. "A
specific for piles and skin diseas
es, uewhre pi worthless counter
feits. cofiey Bros, Phillips & son,

v
,
U your liv is out of order, causing
Bilimitpesi', 6ick HeadaJie, Hetit-- "

burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's Pills '

y On retiring, and tomorrow your di--"
geative organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready

. lor any kind of work. ,M This has
vbeen the experience of others; it

will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
old by all medicine dealers. 25 eta.

His Wife Bared hiss,

My wife's good advice saved
my life, writes F. M. Ross ol Wis
field, Tenn.. for I bad such a bad
cough 1 could hardly breathe, 1

steadily grew worse under doc-
tor's treatment, but m v wife jrjr
ed tne to take IV. Kine's New
Uiscovery for consumption which
completely cured me. Coughs,
colds, bronchitis, lagrippe, pneu
monia. asthma, nay levorand all
maladies of throat, chest and
lungs ara iositively ured by this
marvellous medicincoUc and fl.U
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at M. B Bluckburu's.

: NOTICE.
Wherpas, Jane and Edmund

B. Miller did on the 5th day
of Aug., 1892, execnteandde
liver to Albert H. iShattuck
trustee, a trust deed, on cer-
tain lands in watauga coun-
ty, State of North Carolina,
therein described, to secure
the sum of $1,300 du1 by said
Jane and Edmund B. Miller,
to the British and American
Mortgage com pa ny , Li mi ted ,
which said trust deed is recor
ded in watauga county, in
deed book 4c" page 577, to
which reference is hereby
made; ; and whereas default
has been made in the payment
of the money secured bv said
trust deed, and the said trus
tee has been duly requested
to execute the trust thererin
contained.

Now therefore notice is here
by given that under and by
virtue ol the power contained
in said trust deed, I, the un-

dersigned trustee, on the 5th
day of February, 1900, be-

tween the hours of 10, a. m.,
and 3, p. m., at the court
house door in the town of
BDone, in watauga county N.
CM will by public auction sell
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described prop
erty, viz: Four hundred and
forty-thre- e (443) acres in
three tracts. 1st tract: two--
hundred und sp venty fi vh ncrs
Meat camp township: bound
on the north by the lands of
c Moretz und Mrs. Hati k: on
the east lv the lands of T. S.
walk; 'On the south by the
Winds of J. H. Taylor; and
on the west by the lands of
J. E. .Fin ley and J. I. Green,
being the lands, deeded to
Jane Miller, wife of Edmund
H. Miller, by A. J.Moretzand
wife, and fully set out by
metes and bounds inthedeed
recorded in book "P" page
167 of the public records ol
watauga county, to which re
cord reference is hereby made.
2nd tract: One hundeed and
fifty (150) acres in Bald Mt.
township; bounded on th e
north by the lands of J. w.
Finley; on the east by the
lands of the heirs of wm. Nor
ris. and on the south by the
lands Of K;- - B. Ailler; and on
the west by the lands of j. .w.
Uenrv Meelc: being the lands
deeded to jane Afiller. wife of
E. B. Miller, by the heirs of
Joseph Holman; deed., and
fully set out by mptes and
bounds in deed recorded in
book ,M," page 272 of , the
public records of, watauga
county, to which record refer
ence is hereby mader 3rd
tract: Eighteeu (18) acres of
land in ijald Mountain town
shio: bounded on the north
by the lands of E. B. Miller;
on the east bv. the lands of L
B. Miller; on the south by the
lands of the heirs of wm. Nor
ri6; and on the west by the
lands of J. W. Henry Steele, be
ing a part of the land deeded
to Jane Miller by the heirs of
Joseph Holman, deceased and
fully set outby metes a n d
bounds in deed recorded 11

book'M" page ,272, of tb
Dublic records of watauga
county, to which reference is
herebv made. Said land will
be sold to satisfy the debt se
eurea by said trust deed, and
sacb title will be given M 1

vested in said trustee.
ALBERT K. SHATTUCK,

Trostee..

ATAUGA ACADEMY.
WTFOR YOUNG WOMEN AND YOUNO MEN.'eS
D. D. DOUGHERTY. A. B.A

S B. B. DOUGHERTY, B. 8.. Ph. B , Pkinctpals.
ISB-FA- LL TERM OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBBtt 5th, lti99"3l

Thre courses offered: Common School Course; Academic
Course; Two years' Collegiate Course. "Instructions will be
given in Music, Art and busiuess. Special attention will be
given to public School teachers. Students thoroughly drill-e- d

in Debate n rid Declamation. Board 6 er month. .Splea
did opportunities for students to boa.rd tbemyelvea. s"

JWTUITION FROM l. TO $3. PER M0NTH."a
For other information write

o r Kfnnn rM 1 : '

YOUR TRADE PLEASE.
The year Eighteen hundred and ninety-nin- e, with all its

pleasures and happiness; all its sorrows and misfor-

tunes is gone, and the year nineteen hundred has ta"
.. ' .I ' 1. 1 .J J I 'i. J

main at mv OLD STAND with a nice, clean line of
GENER ALMERCHANDI8E .

Which will be my pleasure to sell to my customers at the
. . very lowest possible prices.

M.r experience nas rangnr me nnt it is the heot, policy to .

keep fully abreHut with the times aiid sell Ur "CASH at
a very small profits -

I am very thinkful to-m- b ien.ln and customers or" their
patronage iq the pa.st'oiid
them in the fntuie.

Jan. 11.

Old People Hade Yonnp

J. C. Sherman, the veteran edi-- 1

tor of the Vermontville Michijran j

Fnha. has discoveied the remark
able secret of keeping old people
young. For years he has avoid-e- d

nervousnens, nleepleHKness. in-

digestion, heart trouble, coimti--

pauou aua rueumanoui ut iikKWtriR Bitters, and he write: 'It
can't, rie nrai'sed too hisrhlv. It
gently stimulates the kidne.VH,

tones the stomaon awisaiges-tio- n

and gives a spleudid appe-ti- t.

It. has worked wonders for
my wife and me. It's a marvel- -

Inna rumwlr lor Ola DeODItt h com
plaints.' Only 50c, atM.B. Black
burn s.

'-
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We Thank

Our Fri
FOR T H El R LI BE R A L PAT

RONAGtJ AND the KIND
WORDSTHEY fl AVE SPO

v KEN IN OUR BEHALF
. DURING 1899,

Save money
'

By giving us yOiir trade in

; 1900

PAY DOWN,
. r FAIR DEALINGS,

Quick Sales and Short Prof-.H-a

is our motto for 1900.
All good country produce

taken in exchange for goods
and the highest market price
paid fot same.

Horotss Farthing
Boone, N. C, Jan. 18, '1900.

to, or call on the Principals,"
, .

.
v;

it will he pleasure to please
Verr Truly,

51. B. BLACKBURN,

Those who would ha ve the'
negro ehmiiidted will vote foi4.

the iimendmeiit, und those
who piefer to stand cheek by
jowl with "Cuffee," will vote
against them und that is all
there is to the matter so far
hs the neonle are concerned.
TliO iiurirlu u pu tit I o ti' fuf a .

not skilled in questions ofcon
Mtitutional law. Thev will.
. ...... f .... n i. i 1 J . .
1,11 r 1 riui 7, nun fMrtciju iu an-

ticipate the courts! Hut they
do know what they want,
and m this respect can very
intelligently vote on the pro--

nnoorl phonrroa in nni unrifiru

tution. Tarboro Southern'
er. :" " '

"OAICABETI do U 1Im4 tor tkw
ndaro truly wonderful medloioe. IbTeoftn

wlalKxt for aroedioliM) plMuntto take and t loat
bare found It Id Caioarata. Blues taking tbem. m
blood haa beou purlttod and mj complexion boa lm
prored wonderf ulljr and I feel much better In every
waj." Mm. aaLUl H. Bbllaim. LuureU, Tenm.

ffipS CANOV

PleaMDt. Palatable, Poteat. Tarte Good. Do
flood, Nerer 8lien. Weaken, or 6rlpe.lOo,tto,0e.

... CUHE CONSTIPATION. ...
tUribf Imt Caawr, CUmf, Intml, tow Tk. II

n.Tn.RIA Sold and jrnaranMed by alldruf--
I aw giata to JRKTobaooo UaMb

NOTICF OF SALE.
North Carolina, ' Wataga

rounty, Superior Court,
before the Clerk. ! T. H.
Taylor vs. C. D. Tayjor,
Groyer C.Taylor. Robert
Lee Taylor, Sola V.Tay
lor. and Geo. T. Taylor,
by their guardian, C. D.
jayior... ; .

Perrsuant to a call . of the
Superior court made in the

. 1 . - . .1 5aoove eniirieapioceeainR,ap
pointing the Undersigned com
missiooer I will on Monday,
Feb. 5, 1900, sell on the prem ,
ises by public outcry the foL!
lowing property for parti-
tion. tr wit? One, Raw mill
Site and one erist mill situa
ted on the waters of Mast's
Mill ("reek, in Watougi coun.
ty, N. C, known as Taylor's
Mills' together with water-
ways, yards, and including1
every right and privilege nec
essary for the operation of
the same; Terms of sale, one
half of the purchase price to
be paid on day of sale,' and
the remaining one half oh a
credit of six months with
note and approved security:
The title to said property
to be retained until the whole
of the purchase price is paid.
This Dec.

.
29th, 1899.

rv n i av. t . daibd. uommissioner


